Figure 1. Generation and Characterization of npn-1
SemaϪ Mice (A) Extracellular domain structure of the Npn-1 protein and a 7 amino acid substitution in the N terminus of the Npn-1 a1 CUB domain (Gu et al., 2002) . (B) Gene targeting strategy used to generate npn-1 SemaϪ mice. The boxes represent npn-1 exons 1-3. The targeting vector (TV) contains a mutated exon 2 encoding a 7 amino acid substitution (three stars) and a pgk-neo cassette flanked by loxP sites (triangles) placed within the intron upstream of exon 2. The pgk-neo cassette was excised upon crossing mice with one TA with mice expressing germline Cre-recombinase. The final targeted allele (FTA) contains the mutated npn-2 exon 2 and one loxP site within the upstream intron. (C) Gene targeting strategy for generation of npn-1 null and conditional mutant mice. The targeted allele (TA) contains an FRT (squares) flanked neo cassette and loxP sites (triangles) flanking exon 2. After crossing mice harboring the TA with germline FlpE-recombinase mice, the pgkneo cassette was removed and the conditional targeted allele (CA) contained two loxP sites flanking exon 2. After crossing with mice carrying Cre-recombinase under the control of the Tie-2 promoter, exon 2 was excised to generate a tissue-specific npn-1 null allele (TSNA). Npn-1 null mice were obtained by crossing mice harboring the CA with mice expressing Cre recombinase in the germline. (D-I) Alkaline phosphatase (AP)-tagged ligand binding to sections of the DREZ (arrowhead in [D] and [E] ) from wild-type littermate controls Sema3A and Sema3C, control specific aspects of carthat substitution of 7 amino acids located in three regions of the amino-terminal Npn-1 CUB domain comdiovascular development (Behar et al., 1996; Feiner et al., 2001) . Likewise, in addition to their prominent roles pletely disrupts Sema-Npn-1 binding but does not affect VEGF 165 -Npn-1 binding or the ability of VEGF 165 to associas regulators of vascular and heart development, VEGFs may serve as potent trophic factors for motor, sensory, ate with or activate its signaling receptor, VEGFR2 (Gu et al., 2002) . Therefore, we used a gene replacement and sympathetic neurons (Oosthuyse et al., 2001; Sondell et al., 1999 Sondell et al., , 2000 . Moreover, both secreted strategy to generate a knockin mouse, which we call npn-1
SemaϪ
, that expresses only this variant Npn-1 protein semaphorins and VEGFs are widely expressed within both the nervous system and cardiovascular primordium ( Figure 1 ). Homozygous npn-1 SemaϪ knockin mice express normal levels of Npn-1 SemaϪ protein (Figures 1J throughout development. Thus, many secreted semaphorin and VEGF proteins are implicated in both neural and 1K). Moreover, alkaline phosphatase (AP) section binding experiments show that npn-1 SemaϪ mice display and cardiovascular development. Npn-1 null mice die midway through gestation, very early in the development normal AP-VEGF 165 binding ( Figures 1H and 1I ), but little or no AP-Sema3A or AP-Sema3C binding, to endogeof the cardiovascular and nervous systems, and therefore how Npn-1 mediates semaphorin and/or VEGF signous receptors on axons within the dorsal root entry zone (DREZ; Figures 1D-1G ). Importantly, neurons from naling in the heart, vasculature, and nervous system is not known.
npn-1 SemaϪ mice are completely unresponsive to Sema3A. In a three-dimensional collagen matrix, wildTo unravel Npn-1's ligand-and cell-type-specific functions and thereby shed light on the regulation of type dorsal root ganglia (DRG) sensory axons were robustly repelled by Sema3A-transfected COS cell aggrecardiovascular and neuronal development, we sought to selectively disrupt Npn-1 interactions with semaphorins gates, whereas sensory axons from npn-1 SemaϪ mutant mice were not repelled by Sema3A and often grew diwhile retaining interactions with VEGFs. Guided by the structure of the bovine Spermadhesin CUB domain (Rorectly into Sema3A-expressing cell aggregates ( Figures  1L-1N ; however, only VEGF 165 's ability to associate with and activate its signaling receptor, VEGFR2 (Gu et al., 2002) . Here, we describe 60% of these npn-1 SemaϪ mice are alive at P7. Seventy percent of P7 survivors are growth retarded, and at least a mouse mutant (npn-1
) that was generated by altering the coding determinants of these 7 amino acids some of these can survive into adulthood. The viability of npn-1 SemaϪ mice allowed us to investigate semaphorinwithin the npn-1 locus by homologous recombination in ES cells. The npn-1 SemaϪ mouse expresses normal dependent and -independent Npn-1 signaling events during both embryonic and postnatal development. To levels of Npn-1 protein, but Sema-Npn-1 signaling is abolished while VEGF-Npn-1 signaling is retained. For define the role of Sema-Npn-1 signaling in development of the nervous system, we assessed the integrity of both complementary analyses, we also used a Cre-loxP strategy to generate a conditional npn-1 null mouse. Further-PNS and CNS projections in npn-1 SemaϪ mice and, for comparison, in npn-1 null embryos when feasible. more, we crossed npn-1 SemaϪ mice and npn-2 null mice to generate double mutant mice in which all secreted semaphorin signaling is abolished. Analyses of these Npn-1 and Neural Development Embryonic Cranial and Spinal Nerves mutant mice allow us to determine the ligand-and celltype specificity of Npn-1 function in vivo. Our findings As observed previously (Kitsukawa et al., 1997) , wholemount neurofilament immunostaining revealed that both indicate that Npn-1 coordinates the activities of structurally distinct ligands that control the development of the cranial and spinal nerves are severely defasciculated and abnormally extended in both E11.5 and E12.5 npn-1 heart, vasculature, and nervous system. null embryos (Figures 2B and 2F) . Abnormal projections of cranial and spinal nerves, including defasciculation Results and exuberant axon arborizations, were also observed in npn-1 SemaϪ mice ( Figures 2D and 2H ). Interestingly, Generation of npn-1 SemaϪ Mice We first sought to delineate the ligand specificity of some of these neural defects appear qualitatively different between npn-1 null and npn-1 SemaϪ mice. For examNpn-1 function during neural and cardiovascular development. Our recent structure-function analysis revealed ple, distal axons of the ophthalmic nerve in npn-1 null branches exhibit a more regular and equally spaced distribution in the region surrounding the developing eye (n ϭ 7). The differences between npn-1 null and npn-1 SemaϪ trigeminal projections may be due to semaphorin-independent Npn-1 functions in these neurons, including axon fasciculation mediated through Npn-1 heterophilic adhesive events Takagi et al., 1987) . Therefore, Sema-Npn-1 signaling is indeed required for cranial and spinal nerve projections, and additional Sema-independent Npn-1 functions may promote fasciculation of some peripheral nerves.
Vestibulocochlear Projections
We next assessed the role of Sema-Npn-1 signaling during development of the vestibulocochlear nerve (nVIII), which conveys sensory information from hair cells of the ear to the brain stem. Lipophilic dye placed into the brainstem shows that afferent fibers of nVIII innervate each of the sensory end organs of the ear by E12.5 ( Figure 3A ). The E12.5 npn-1 SemaϪ mutant mice have additional smaller fiber bundles that extend beyond their normal termination zones within the sensory end organs ( Figures 3B and 3C ) to form at least three types of defects (four out of four). In most npn-1 SemaϪ mice (three out of four), aberrant fibers course between the sensory epithelia of the anterior and horizontal semicircular canal cristae, piercing through the otic capsule to reach the skin above the ear ( Figure 3B ). In other npn-1 SemaϪ mice (three out of four), fibers emanate from the utricle, run anteriorly around the ear, and terminate at or near the posterior canal crista. One npn-1 SemaϪ mouse had fibers that formed a loop around the forming cochlea ( Figure  3C ). Errant projections were not observed in any of the wild-type mice; however, a few errant fibers projecting to the posterior crista were observed in some heterozygous mice (two out of three; data not shown).
These vestibular nerve projection defects persisted in E14.5 (one out of one) and E15.5 (three out of five) npn-1 SemaϪ mice but not in either wild-type or heterozygous mice (two out of two). Errant afferent projections extended beyond the anterior and horizontal canal epithelium ( Figure 3E ), pierced the otocyst wall, and extended toward the auricular branch of the trigeminal nerve (data not shown). Dye injection into auriculotemporal nerve in three separate animals resulted in retro- SemaϪ mutants form inner ear afferent fibers to the skin. These fibers extend beyond the anterior cristae (E), pass through the otic capsule, and run together with the auriculotemporal nerve to the skin anterior to the auricle (arrow). Injection of dye into this area of the skin labels nVIII fibers that pass through the lateral otic wall (F) and pass underneath the canal cristae where some fibers branch and provide afferents to those epithelia (arrow). These fibers come from vestibular ganglion neurons (G) which project centrally into vestibular nuclei (data not shown). axons project to the DREZ and then stall during a "waitdefasciculated and few, if any, callosal axons crossed the midline ( Figures 4C and 4F ). In the most extreme ing period," which in the mouse extends from ‫ف‬E11 until ‫ف‬E15, before innervating the spinal cord. As shown in cases we observed complete agenesis of the corpus callosum, resulting in the formation of Probst bundles Figure 3H , TrkA-positive fibers in wild-type embryos are restricted to the DREZ at E14.5 (n ϭ 3). In contrast, many (Figures 4G and H) . Callosal defects were not observed in any wild-type or heterozygote littermate controls (n ϭ TrkA-positive fibers in npn-1 SemaϪ mice have already entered the gray matter at E14.5, and a subset of these 10; Figures 4A and 4D ). Entorhinohippocampal Projections errant projections extends into the most ventral regions of the spinal cord ( Figure 3I and data not shown; n ϭ
To determine whether Sema-Npn-1 signaling is required for the generation of layer-specific connections in the 3). At a later time, P2, TrkA-positive fibers in wild-type mice have invaded the spinal cord and are completely hippocampus, we next analyzed the development of entorhinohippocampal connections in the npn-1 SemaϪ restricted to their target fields within the dorsal laminae ( Figure 3J , n ϭ 7). In contrast, in npn-1 SemaϪ mice, some mice. At E18-P2, entorhinal fibers terminate in the stratum lacunosum-moleculare whereas commissural/asaxons were observed outside of their normal termination zones, traveling along the midline and into the medialsociational fibers terminate in the stratum radiatum and stratum oriens (Super and Soriano, 1994) . For these exventral spinal cord ( Figure 3K , n ϭ 7). Similar aberrant projections were reported in sema3A null mice (Behar periments, DiI was injected into the entorhinal cortex of P2 npn-1 SemaϪ mice and wild-type littermate controls to et al., 1996). Thus, Sema3A signaling through Npn-1 is indeed required for guiding the central projections of visualize entorhinohippocampal projections. As in previous studies, entorhinohippocampal fibers were rea subset of TrkA-positive axons of cutaneous sensory neurons during development. stricted in wild-type mice to the ipsilateral stratum lacunosum-moleculare, with no labeled axons present in Corpus Callosum Other later developing CNS fiber tracts were also diseither the stratum radiatum or stratum oriens ( Figure 4J , n ϭ 7). In contrast, in npn-1 SemaϪ mice, entorhinohipporupted in npn-1 SemaϪ mice including axons of the corpus callosum, which project to the contralateral cortical campal axons were no longer restricted in the stratum lacunosum-moleculare of the ipsilateral hippocampus. hemisphere. This fiber tract normally binds avidly to the AP-Sema3A fusion protein ( Figure 4I ). DiI labeling Many fibers had innervated ectopic layers, mostly the stratum radiatum of the CA1 field ( Figure 4K , n ϭ 9). experiments revealed callosal defects in all E17.5 npn-1 SemaϪ embryos examined ( Figures 4B, 4C , and 4E-An entorhinohippocampal projection defect was also observed in sema3A null mice (Pozas et al., 2001) , but 4H, n ϭ 10). Corpus callosum phenotypes varied from mild, in which some callosal axons deviated from the that phenotype appeared much less severe since most fibers were observed to correctly innervate the stratum main bundle into the glial wedge and septum but most crossed the midline ( Figures 4B and 4E) , to more severe lacunosum-moleculare and only a few fibers were found to innervate ectopic hippocampal layers such as the phenotypes where the main callosal bundle was highly (A-H) DiI labeling at E17.5 was used to investigate development of the corpus callosum in wild-type (A and D) and npn-1 SemaϪ mice (B, C, and E-H). The corpus callosum developed normally in all wild-type littermate embryos analyzed (n ϭ 10), whereas in all npn-1 SemaϪ embryos examined (n ϭ 10), callosal axons (red) displayed varying degrees of defasciculation from more mild phenotypes (arrows in [E] ) to more severe phenotypes (arrows in [C] and [F] ). In the most extreme cases, callosal axons formed Probst bundles (G and H). Sections were double labeled with GFAP immunohistochemistry to label midline glial structures (A-H). In some cases, axons grew through the glial wedge (green labeling in [E] ) and into the septum. (I) AP-Sema3A section binding reveals a high level of Sema3A binding to axons of the E17.5 corpus callosum in wild-type mice. (D), (E), and (H) are high-magnification views of the boxed regions in (A), (B), and (G), respectively. (J-K) Sema-Npn-1 signaling is crucial for layer-specific targeting of entorhinohippocampal projections. Coronal sections of brains of P2 wildtype (J) and npn-1 SemaϪ littermate mice (K) showing DiI-labeled (red) entorhinohippocampal axons. The sections were counterstained with bisbenzimide (blue) to reveal the hippocampal architecture. In wild-type mice, entorhinal fibers (red) are restricted to the stratum lacunosum moleculare (slm) (J). In contrast, entorhinal fibers of npn-1 SemaϪ mice are found in the slm layer and also ectopic layers such as the stratum radiatum (sr) of the CA1 field (K). DG, dentate gyrus; slm, stratum lacunosum moleculare; sp, stratum pyramidale; sr, statum radiatum. stratum radiatum and the hilus (Pozas et al., 2001) .
through Npn-1 to restrict axonal projections of entorhinohippocampal neurons to their specific targets within Therefore, we conclude that Sema3A, and probably additional secreted semaphorins in the hippocampus, act the stratum lacunosum-moleculare. SemaϪ ;thy1-GFP-m) (H-J) and control littermates (ϩ/ϩ;thy1-GFP-m) (C-E). While apical dendrite and axon orientation appears similar in mutants (H-J) and littermate controls (C-E), basal dendrites are less elaborate in mutants (H-J) compared to controls (C-E). Scale bar: 50 m.
Cortical Neuron Dendrites
did, however, observe that the basal dendrites of layer 5 cortical neurons within the neocortex (compare Figures In addition to their roles as axonal chemorepellents, secreted semaphorins have also been implicated in den-5C-5E and 5H-5J), but not neurons in the cingulate cortex (compare Figures 5B and 5G ), of npn-1 SemaϪ ;thy1-drite formation (Behar et al., 1996; Polleux et al., 1998 Polleux et al., , 2000 . Therefore, we next assessed the integrity of both GFP-m mice were markedly diminished in both length and complexity. Thus, Sema-Npn-1 signaling contribapical and basal dendrites of layer 5 pyramidal neurons of npn-1 SemaϪ mice. Since many npn-1 SemaϪ mice are viautes to basal, but not apical, cortical neuron dendrite development. ble, our analysis was carried out with P2 (n ϭ 4), P6 (n ϭ 2), and P14 (n ϭ 3) brains, times at which dendrites of Npn-1 and Development of the Cardiovascular System layer 5 pyramidal neurons are elaborated. To examine cortical neuron morphology, we crossed npn-1 SemaϪ mice While our results support a model in which Sema-Npn-1 signaling is necessary for the establishment of PNS and with mice that express YFP in all layer 5 neurons (npn-1 SemaϪ ;thy1-YFP mice, Figures 5A and 5F ) or in mice CNS projections during both early and late embryonic development, the ligand dependence of Npn-1 signaling expressing GFP in a small subset of neurons (npn-1 SemaϪ ;thy1-GFP-m mice, Figures 5B-5E and 5G-for cardiovascular system development is more complex. npn-1 is expressed in multiple cell types that con-5J) (Feng et al., 2000) . Although Sema3A can serve as an attractant for apical dendrites and a repellent for tribute to development of the cardiovascular system including cardiac neural crest cells (Brown et al., 2001 ; axons of cortical neurons in vitro (Polleux et al., 1998 (Polleux et al., , 2000 , we did not observe apical dendrite or axon orienFeiner et al., 2001 ) and endothelial cells (Soker et al., 1998) . Moreover, mice with null mutations in npn-1, or tation defects in cortical neurons of either the npn-1 SemaϪ ;thy1-YFP mice ( Figure 5F ) or the npn-1 SemaϪ ;thy1-in the genes encoding Npn-1 ligands VEGF-A, VEGF-B, PLGF-2, Sema3A, and Sema3C, exhibit heart and/or GFP-m mice ( Figures 5G-5J , and data not shown). We vasculature defects (Behar et al., 1996; Brown et al., 1999) . Interestingly, a previous report showed that one 2001; Feiner et al., 2001; Kawasaki et al., 1999; of the secreted semaphorins, Sema3C, is required for et al., 1999; Takashima et al., 2002) . Thus, to understand septation of the outflow tract, possibly because it guides how VEGF-Npn-1 signaling and Sema-Npn-1 signaling the migration of cardiac neural crest cells into the proxicontribute in vivo to cardiovascular development, we mal outflow tract during heart development (Feiner et first determined whether Npn-1 is required in endothelial al. , 2001) . While the nature of the Sema3C receptor in cells for vasculature development.
vivo is not known, this secreted semaphorin binds with Npn-1 Signaling and Angiogenesis high affinity to both Npn-1 and its close relative Npn-2, Endothelial cell-specific npn-1 null mice were generated and a Npn-1/Npn-2 heterodimer may serve as a Sema3C by crossing homozygous "floxed" npn-1 conditional receptor in sympathetic neurons (Chen et al., , 1998 ; mice ( Figure 1C) ;npn-2 Ϫ/Ϫ double mutant mice also exhibited example, the abdominal wall contains only distended ventricular septal defects ( Figure 7K ). Since in certain vessels and lacks the medium and small-diameter genetic backgrounds a similar outflow tract phenotype branched vessels readily observed in littermate controls was observed in sema3C null mice, these results taken (Figures 6A-6D ; n ϭ 4). In addition, isolectin staining together suggest that the Sema3C receptor is either of horizontal brain sections from E13.5 C/Ϫ;Cre mice Npn-1 or Npn-2 (either receptor alone being sufficient). revealed dramatic defects in the vasculature of the deThus, at least two distinct ligands, Sema3C and a VEGF veloping brain. While vessels are evenly distributed and family member, each act through Npn-1 to coordinormally branched in the developing diencephalon and nate outflow tract septation. Finally, nearly all of the telencephalon of control embryos ( Figures 6G and 6I) , npn-1 SemaϪ mice (10 out of 11) and npn-1
SemaϪ
;npnvessels in brains from C/Ϫ;Cre littermates are large, 2 Ϫ/Ϫ double mutant mice (8 out of 9) exhibited bilateral dramatically underdeveloped, and not branched (Fig- atrial enlargement ( Figure 7 ; Table 1 ), a defect also noted ures 6H and 6J, and data not shown). Interestingly, none in the sema3A null mice (Behar et al., 1996) . It is interestof these vascular defects were observed in npn-1 SemaϪ ing that we also observed atrial enlargement in C/Ϫ;Cre embryos ( Figures 6E, 6F , 6K, and 6L; n ϭ 4). These mice, raising the intriguing possibility that Sema3A-results show that VEGF-Npn-1 signaling, and not SemaNpn-1 signaling in endothelial cells contributes to atrial Npn-1 signaling, within endothelial cells is essential for development. These observations indicate that Npn-1 general development of the vasculature. serves as a receptor for both secreted semaphorins and
Npn-1 Signaling in Heart Development
VEGFs to coordinate cardiac development. We next examined the cell-type-and ligand dependence of Npn-1 signaling for development of the heart. For this Discussion analysis we used C/C;Cre mice, which were found to die perinataly (25 out of 25 animals). These mice exhibit
Our results show that Npn-1 is a receptor for members multiple cardiac defects, including persistent truncus of structurally and functionally distinct ligand families in arteriosus ( Figure 7D ; Table 1 ; 17 out of 17 mice), which vivo. In the nervous system, Npn-1 functions as a recepresults from a failure of septation of the cardiac outflow tor for secreted semaphorins, promoting fasciculation tract. Thus, C/C;Cre mice share common pulmonary and proper targeting of several populations of PNS and artery and aortic roots. Some C/C;Cre mutant mice also CNS projections. Because of the extended viability of exhibited misplacement (anomalous origin) of the coronpn-1 SemaϪ mice compared to npn-1 null mice, we have nary arteries ( Figure 7C and arrow in Figure 7D ; Table  uncovered several neural functions of Sema-Npn-1 sig-1, four out of ten mice) and ventricular septal defects naling. Remarkably, we have so far observed no defects (three out of eight mice, data not shown). Truncus arteriin the vasculature of either npn-1 SemaϪ (Figure 6 ) or osus was also observed in experiments using C/Ϫ;Cre npn-1 SemaϪ ;npn-2 Ϫ/Ϫ double mutant mice (data not embryos (four out of four mice; data not shown). In shown), which is in dramatic contrast to the devastation contrast, truncus arteriosus was not observed in of the vasculature observed in both npn-1 null mice and npn-1 SemaϪ mice ( Figure 7F ; Table 1 ). Thus, Sema-indein mice lacking npn-1 exclusively in endothelial cells. pendent Npn-1 signaling in endothelial cells is essential These findings support the idea that VEGF-Npn-1 signalfor septation of the cardiac outflow tract and heart develing, but not Sema-Npn-1 signaling, is critical for general opment.
vasculature development. Finally, and surprisingly, both While the precise mechanism of outflow tract septa-VEGF-Npn-1 and Sema-Npn-1 and/or -Npn-2 signaling tion remains to be described, cardiac neural crest cells have been implicated in this process (Creazzo et al., coordinate septation of the cardiac outflow tract, while Sema3A-Npn-1 signaling in endothelial cells appears to Npn-2 is a coreceptor for Sema3F. Indeed, a comparison of the phenotypes of Npn-1 SemaϪ mice and sema3A null control growth of the atria. Thus, Npn-1 is a versatile, multifunctional receptor for distinct families of ligands mice indicates that these mutants partially phenocopy one another. For example, spinal and cranial nerves are that coordinate heart, vasculature, and nervous system development.
defasciculated and abnormally extended in both mutant mice (Behar et al., 1996; Kitsukawa et al., 1997; Taniguchi et al., 1997) . Moreover, entorhinal cortical axons Npn-1 and Nervous System Development The chemorepellant Sema3A was the first identified liare mistargeted in both npn-1 SemaϪ mice and sema3A null mice (Pozas et al., 2001) , although this phenotype gand for Npn-1, and several lines of evidence indicate that Npn-1 is an obligate coreceptor for Sema3A, while is more dramatic in npn-1 SemaϪ mice. This suggests that Ventral view of a wild-type heart in which normal atria, ventricles, and vessels of the aortic arch can be seen (A). After removal of the anterior half of the atria (B), the right ventricular outflow tract can be clearly seen giving rise to the pulmonary trunk (black arrowhead). The aorta (white arrowhead) is distinctly visible arising posterior to the pulmonary trunk (B). The left anterior descending coronary artery (faint) courses normally through the interventricular sulcus. (C and D) Ventral view of the heart from a C/C;Cre mutant. There is marked right atrial enlargement (C). The ventricular outflow tract shows a common trunk (double arrowhead in [D] ) giving rise to both the aorta and the pulmonary trunk (truncus arteriosus). Upon removal of the anterior half of the atria (D) an anomalous origin of the left coronary artery from the right side of the truncus arteriosus can be seen (white arrow), and this misplaced coronary artery crosses over the outflow tract to become the left anterior descending artery. (E and F) Ventral view of the heart of a npn-1 SemaϪ mouse. There is bilateral atrial enlargement (E), but, upon removal of the atria, it is clear that the aorta, pulmonary arteries, and coronary arteries arise normally. 2001), and this ligand can bind with high affinity to both Npn-1 and Npn-2. Interestingly, while a Npn-1/Npn-2 heterodimer was previously suggested to be a Sema3C Sema3A and one or more additional secreted semaphoreceptor in sympathetic neurons (Chen et al., , 1998 ; rins act through Npn-1 to instruct the layer-specific tarTakahashi et al., 1998), we observed outflow tract degeting of entorhinohippocampal projections. We have fects in the npn-1 SemaϪ mice only in a npn-2 null backalso observed several axon guidance defects in npnground, strongly supporting a distinct model in which 1 SemaϪ mice that have not been reported in sema3A either Npn-1 or Npn-2 can serve as a Sema3C receptor mutant mice. These include precocious entry of the in the developing heart. It has been suggested that TrkA-positive fibers into the spinal cord, defects in the Sema3C guides migrating cardiac neural crest cells as formation of the corpus callosum, and aberrant projecthey take up residence in the proximal outflow tract, tions of vestibular ganglion neurons within the inner ear.
where they play a crucial role in outflow tract septation Sema3A, Sema3C, Sema3D, and Sema3E can each bind (Brown et al., 2001; Feiner et al., 2001) . While our results to Npn-1, and, therefore, these neuronal defects may are consistent with this possibility, they are also consisbe due to a lack of signaling by any or all of these four tent with a Sema3C signaling requirement in another secreted semaphorins. Furthermore, while we have not cell type, possibly endothelial cells, for outflow tract observed defects in orientation of apical dendrites and septation. In any case, our results indicate that a seaxons of layer 5 cortical neurons in P2, P6, or P14 creted semaphorin, Sema3C, and one or more members npn-1 SemaϪ mice, we have noted striking differences in of the VEGF family of ligands signal through a common both the length and complexity of their basal dendrites.
receptor, Npn-1, to coordinate septation of the cardiac Additional comparisons between npn-1 SemaϪ mice and outflow tract. Lastly, a Sema3A-Npn-1 signal is required mice lacking one or more genes encoding each of the for proper development of the atria, and this signal is class 3 semaphorins will be necessary to establish which likely propagated within endothelial cells since atrial enof these ligands might instruct the fasciculation and largement was observed in Sema3A null mice (Behar et targeting of axons and the growth of dendrites of al. , 1996) and in both the C/C;Cre mice and npn-1
SemaϪ
Npn-1-expressing cortical neurons during developmice reported here. ment.
In summary, our findings show that members of distinct ligand families, semaphorins and VEGFs, act Npn-1 and Cardiovascular Development through a common receptor, Npn-1, to instruct axonal To investigate Npn-1 function in vasculature developpathfinding in neurons and growth of the vasculature, ment, we generated mice in which Npn-1 was specifirespectively. Remarkably, through Npn-1, members of cally deleted in endothelial cells. We found that the these same ligand families collaborate to orchestrate vasculature is severely disrupted in C/Ϫ;Cre mice, indidevelopment of the heart. Thus, neuropilins have the cating that Npn-1 is indeed required within endothelial unique capacity to mediate functional interactions becells for angiogenesis. These defects are likely due to tween distinct families of ligands to coordinate complex a deficiency in VEGF-Npn-1 signaling since the vasculamorphogenic events during development. ture of npn-1 SemaϪ mice appears normal. Compared to the relatively simple cell-type-and li-
Experimental Procedures
gand specificities of Npn-1 signaling requirements in the nervous system and vasculature, we found that heart 
2, and 7 kb of downstream intron sequence was subcloned into
Anterograde and Retrograde Labeling of Vestibulocochlear Projections pBluescript, and this plasmid served as a template for the construction of the targeting vectors. To generate the npn-1 SemaϪ targeting A fluorescent lipophilic tracer (PKH26) was used to label the peripheral and central projections of the vestibulocochlear nerve as prevector, a loxP-flanked neo cassette was inserted into the SacI site, which is 333 bp upstream of exon2. Exon 2 was replaced with a viously described (Maklad and Fritzsch, 2002; Wilm and Fritzsch, 1993) . mutated exon 2 encoding a 7 amino acid substitution (see Gu et al., 2002) using standard cloning techniques ( Figure 1B) . For generation of the conditional npn-1 targeting vector, a neo FRT/loxP casVisualization of Cortical Dendrites sette (kindly provided by Kogo Takamiya and Richard Huganir,
The thy1-GFP-m mouse line was obtained from Joshua Sanes Johns Hopkins School of Medicine) was cloned into the SacI site (Washington University School of Medicine) and thy1-YFP -16Jrs of the BamHI/SalI fragment ( Figure 1C) . The targeting vectors were mice were obtained from Jackson Labs (Bar Harbor, MA). Both linearized with NotI, electroporated into 129.1 mouse strain embryreporter lines were crossed with npn-1 SemaϪ/ϩ mice to obtain double onic stem (ES) cells, and ES cell clones were selected with G418 heterozygous mice, which were then bred to obtain mutant mice (300 g/ml). ES cell clones were screened by PCR, and the results (npn-1 SemaϪ ;thy1-GFP-m, and npn-1 SemaϪ ;thy1-YFP) and control litwere confirmed by Southern blotting. Two conditional or four termates. P2, P6, and P14 mutant and littermate control mice were npn-1 SemaϪ clones that successfully underwent homologous recomanesthetized and perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde. 100 m (P14) bination were injected into C57Bl/6 blastocysts that were then introand 40 m (P2 and P6) coronal brain sections were made, mounted, duced into pseudopregnant females. Chimeric animals were mated and analyzed by confocal microscopy. with C57Bl/6 to produce agouti heterozygous animals, and these mice were subsequently crossed with mice expressing either Cre Acknowledgments recombinase (Schwenk et al., 1995) or FlpE recombinase (Rodriguez et al., 2000) in germ cells (kindly provided by Susan Dymecki, HarWe thank members of the Kolodkin and Ginty laboratories, Jan vard University) to excise the neo cassettes. Npn-1 null mice were Rosenbaum, Daniel Leahy, and Anirvan Ghosh for helpful discusobtained by crossing conditional npn-1 mice with mice expressing sions and comments on the manuscript. We thank Mitra Accepted: May 7, 2003 Fresh-frozen E12.5 and E17.5 embryos were sectioned using a cryoPublished: July 7, 2003 stat, and AP fusion protein binding to tissue sections was performed as previously described (Giger et al., 1998) .
